
STC Home and School Board Meeting 
Minutes 

September 12th, 2018 
 
 
Board Members Present: 
Ms. Dixon-School Principal and Representative 
Jennifer Holdsworth--President 
Lisa Robbins--Vice President 
Nikki Serafin--Vice President 
Kayt Davis--Corresponding Secretary 
Lisa DiDio--Recording Secretary 
 
 

Opening Prayer--Ms. Dixon 

 

New Business: 
 

➔Results from Survey Monkey: 
A survey was distributed to STC families in an attempt to acquire parent feedback prior 
to the board meeting to assist with moving forward with activity planning and fundraising 
planning for the new schoolyear. 
--118 responded  
 
What type of fundraising event would you support? 
50% fall family fun day 
17% night at the races 
14% purse bingo 
5% golden ticket 
13% other  
 
Discussion that followed: 
--too late in the year to organize a fall family fun day; also trying to reserve a date is 
difficult so late in the year with CYO sports and other church events already scheduled; 
will plan to organize this for next year 
--how much money would a fall family fun day bring in--this may be better as a home 
and school hosted event and use money raised from a different fundraiser to fund a 
school social 
--Nights of Columbus are considering hosting a night at the races as well; Ms. Dixon will 
follow up with them--we may be able to host it with them 
--Back up plan will be a high end Purse Bingo or a His and Hers Bingo  
--Any fundraiser that is decided on will be planned for early February 



--Fundraising is an important part of Home and School and helps to fund the following: 
    --Catholic Schools week bowling trip 
    --Kindergarten Shirts 
    --Grandparents Day (food, drinks, decorations) 
    --Mother/Son and Father/Daughter dances 
    --snacks on field day, open houses, summer ice cream social  
    --8th grade award 
    --teacher gifts for Teacher Appreciation Week 
    --school advancements (playground (2013/14/15) , basketball net (2015), new 
reading program (2015/16), technology update (2016/17) , school security update 
(2017/18) 
 
--Goal is approximately $30,000 (a little more that half of this is achieved through basket 
raffle) 
 
 
Would you like to combine Father/Daughter and Mother/Son dances? 
 
62% Separate Dances 
38% Combined Dances 
 
Discussion that followed: 
--Plan to keep dances separate--majority preference  
 
 
 
Would you support an opt out fee instead of a school fundraiser? 
48% fundraising  
42% opt out fee 
 
Comments added from parents on survey monkey: 
--f"all is a difficult time to commit to activities" 
--"would prefer neither" 
--"fee only if it was reasonable" (several similar responses) 
--"fundraising activities is a great time to meet with other parents and promote school 
spirit "(several similar responses) 
--"please don't do the golden ticket" 
--"holiday catalog"; "food catalog" 
--note about changing the CYO dances to make it more of a mixer with games and food; 
great suggestions, will forward to CYO 
 
Discussion that followed: 
--will continue with a fundraiser; the fee would need to be fairly significant to make the 
money that a fundraiser would and majority supports fundraising 
--magazine sales are marginal  
--Plan: early February, fundraiser Night at the Races or Bingo 



 
 

➔Grandparents Day  
 
--Scheduled for October 5th; 9am mass followed by refreshments and classroom visits; 
dismissal 1130 
--Home and School to provide: 
    - coffee (Nikki) 
    -  juice (cranberry, orange) (Jen) 
    - water bottles (Jen) 
    - baked goods (no pumpkin, Mrs. Merritt highly allergic) (bakers) 
    -paper plates, napkins, table cloths (Lisa) 
--popularity and participation has increased dramatically over the past several years; will 
need as many baked goods as possible (last year there was not enough) 
--set up night before; 8th grade can help in the am with decorating if needed 
--obtain list of updated bakers (from volunteer forms submitted to school last week) and 
send out request; food dropped off night before or morning of (Kayt) 
--obtain list of who volunteered for Grandparents Day 
 

➔Bakers for the year 

-go through volunteer forms submitted last week to update list  
 
 

➔Guest Speaker for October  

--prior to the next home and school meeting, Ms. Dixon has scheduled Annabelle 
Doltzman to come speak about safe technology use with students including apps that 
parents should know about 
--should run approx. 30 mins; open home and school meeting to follow 
 
 
 

➔Shoe Selection 

--Ms Dixon has recently received several requests to change the regulation uniform 
shoe for both the girls and boys 
--Nikki Serafin will lead the committee with Ms Dixon; Ms Dixon to chose several other 
parents to join the committee 
--will look into comfort, support, durability, presentation, cost; no sneaker but open to 
suggestions and discussion--committee to address 
 
 
 
 

 



Homeroom moms 
--will be expected to attend home and school meetings 
--retrieve list from questionnaires filled out last week at school; get list from Cindy and 
teachers 
 
 

➔Questions/Concerns 
 
--Ms. Dixon discussed the EITC program; a tax credit program that donates tax money 
to a school of your choice; must pay Pa state taxes; can be an individual or a company; 
this was a very successful program at Ms. Dixon's last school and she would like help to 
try and market this to STC families, friends and local businesses; will plan to set up an 
information meeting with someone knowledgeable to present to STC families; money 
would go to assist families that qualify for financial assistance 
--Complete Family Eye Care is running a contest; if STC wins the most votes, we will 
win $250 for the school; will post link on Facebook (Lisa) 
--Next Meeting Date October 10th; board to meet at 6pm, presentation at 7 and general 
meeting to follow 
 
 
 
 
    
   
  


